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WILSON PARDONS
RINTELEN, WHO
SET EIR E ROMRS
KSU 1 X 11VJJ vviiivk;

German Arch Conspirator
3inst Give Bond to Quit

IT. S. by January 1.

HAD JO MILLION FUND

Kaiser's Friend ~~ Identity
Long in Doubt.Halted

Munitions.

DESTROYED ALLIES' FOOD

Judge Who Sentenced Plotter
Was Sorrv lie Could Not

Impose Life Term.
»

Washinoton, Nov. 24..President
' Wilson has commuted the sentence of

Franz Rintelen, a German convicted
of wartime conspiracy, on condition
that he leave the United States beforeJanuary 1. He had served approximatelythree years of the four
years and two months of sentences Inflictedupon him.

Rintelen, a former olhcer in the
German navy, was convicted three
times and received sentences aggregatingfour years and two months.
His first conviction was in May, 1917,
on a charge of having conspired with
David Lamar, the ".Wolf of Wall

Street," and others to disrupt muni'1 *l"* TT« Un/4
Tlnri trarnc neiween mo uuiku

and the Allies.
Tie pleaded gnllly later to conspiracyin connection with fraudulentlyobtaining a passport. In February.191S, he was convicted of conspiracyto destroy food and munition

ships of the Allies by placing "fire
bombs'* in their cargoes.

Rintelen served his first sentence o(
one year in a New Jersey penitentiary
and then was transferred to the penitentiaryin Atlanta to servo the two
other sentences.
Under the President's terms Rintelen

Is to give a bond of $5,000 that he will
leave the country by January 1.

The Identity of Franz Rintelen, who
was regarded as one of the most astute
and powerful of all the German propagandistsand conspirators sent to the
United States, has remained something
of a mystery despite the many account*

v
of his former high connections.
He first came to New York In 1900

ostensibly to study America# business
methods and conditions Hefore he returnedto Germany In 1909 he had
established some financial connections In
Canada and had been Interested In
political Intrigues in Mexico. At any
rate, when Rintelen returned to Germanyhe not only had a good knowledge
of English, French and Spanish bu'
he understood conditions and sentlmerri
of mast of the Western Hemisphere.

Rintelen came again to the. I'n|t4(
States pi 1915. He, it is said, "had a

fund of $30,000,000 at his disposal. It;
,1916 he became involved In some trouble
tn London nnd narrowly escaped facing
at firing squad.

T.' -l 11--'-.., « mm. In Ik, I'nllm-l

t«*8 District Court. In sentencing Rln
tplAn on February 6. 1!U8, expressed
roRtet that ho could not Rive life eenfonfsto him and the ten German*
<on\\ tod with him. The specific offence
'®r v^hich he was tried was the placinp
of bo^nbs on the British steamship Klrkoswal^'in May, 1D15. He was convictedof conaplrinif to cause strikes lr
munition plants and of falsely representinghimself to be an American
citizen V'n order to obtain a passport.
Rlnte^n was said to have been a

close frtend of Kaiser WUhelm, the
Crown prince and Admiral Von Tlrpitx,and', alao to have been prominent
socially ii> Berlin. He held a membershipfor a< time in the New York Yacht
Club. At one time, it was said, Rin
tr !< n was worth $1S.000,firm in his owe

name andewna a director in the Deutsche
Bank.

Atlanta, Nov. 24..Franz Rlntelin.
former officer In the German navy, servinga term In tlw Atlanta Federal penitentiary.will he released whenever the
documents arrlvm showing the commutationof sentence granted by President
tVllson, Wardan Zcrbst said to-night

It had been expected that formal noticewould he received to-day, and the
prisoner had planned to start for New
York to-night on his way to GerrTl&iiy,
hilt the notice did not come In time.
The former Herman officer Is understoodto hp interested In reconstruction

work planned In Germany hy a banking
Institution.
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A. M. Look.
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* llatitman Unknown
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fill I II It \ XI, mom. 'h I I
MntiK, overoeartnir crlB«Jnit. "re-
*|i«4tnblq" who Nwnm" "cruelty
Hint!" »-h»n the "TMk Fellow** give
the rue. end then erer-tn eogtly fanea
fof the adoration of the one whom
yeaterdiiv he execrated end murdered.Meet the CITR.examine him
.tb*-n, after having abeorbed the
exqoleite revelation of that abominationIn the great poetic tragedy
that hne netonndod the Kngtleh
npeakltiR world.

CAIUS GRACCHUS
Hy Odin Oregory
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Tn-dny! How tnany of the nmnirrrl
trlhe do you know?
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The Enemies
of Women
On tale marpthere, t2.fi

E. F. Dtillen & Co., OBI 5th Are.. M. Y.
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PAN-GERMANS MENACE
TYROL REPUBLICANS

Latter Prevent Rifle Match to
Bar Out Monarchists.

VllfWA o«j 'PV,. A# tha

Pan-German and Christian Socialist partiesIn the Salzburg Diet to-day warned
the Social Democrats that If the organizersof the railway strike which prej
vented the holding of the Tyrolese shootingtournanjant were not brought to
Justice responsibility In case of civil war
would rest with tlie Social Democrats.
The Pan-Germans declared they would
hasten to enlarge and equip thoroughly
the "Homestead Guards."
The Social Democratic leaders retortedwith a warning that In that case

the workmen would be armed.

The Social Democratic ratlwaymen by
striking prevented seven hundred Germanmarksmen and three thousand BaVArfunriHI^TBon or.tlnrr in Tnnchrnob in

* - ....IB..! HW> IW

participate In the Tyrolese shooting
tournament. The rallwaymcn declared
their belief that the German and Bavarianriflemen Intended to make a show
of strength in favor of the monarchical
cause In Austria.

ACCUSED MARINE SENT
TO HAYTl FOR TRIAL

Naval Court of Inquiry AdjournsUntil His Arrival.
By the Associated Press.

Port mi 1'it;m r, .Nov. 24..The naval
court of Inquiry which is investigating the
activities of American marines in Ilaytl
after a closed ses lon to-day announced
an adjournment until Saturday to await
the arrival of Dorcas Williams, who is
on the way front Quantieo, Md., aboard
a United States destroyer. A witness
laat weelt charged that Williams, who is
a marine corporal and formerly was a
lieutenant of gendarmerie In Hayti,
killed a native by beating.
Two other witnesses are ready to testifyagainst Williams. It la expected

the court will conclude Its hc&rlnivs In
Hayti next week In the event that the
destroyer arrives In time to begin Williams'scase on Saturday.

ARMY PRISONERS ESCAPE.
Four of Seven Caaicht After Flee-

In® Trnnnport. #

Cherbourg, Nov. 24..Seven of fifty
American army court martial prisoners
from Coblenz, who were on board the
transport Pocahontas, made their escape
to-day by breaking the glass in one of
the portholes of the vessel.
Four of the men were recaptured.

Patrols are searching for the others.
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